Say “I do”

and we are taking care the rest

Wedding Destination
Congratulations on your engagement and welcome to the beach weddings and
destination honeymoons on Koh Samui. We are experts at putting together the
destination wedding of your dreams right here on “Honeymoon Island”
Koh Samui is also famed as one of the best honeymoon destinations in the world
- as known as honeymoon island, why not take advantage of everything we have
to oﬀer and make your honeymoon here too? Our honeymoon package are
completely customizable to include everything from romantic getaways to
couples massage classes.
Beach wedding ceremonies capture the tropical beauty of Samui’s famous
beaches and embue your marriage with an idyllic and joyful character something
to make your destination wedding truly memorable for guests and spouses alike.
Muang Samui Spa Resort on Chaweng beach and Royal Muang Samui Villas on
Cheongmon beach oﬀer stunning beachfront on exquisite white sands by crystal
clear waters with professional wedding staﬀ and services for the perfect beach
wedding in Koh Samui.
Despite opting for a beach wedding, we oﬀer a wide range of suitable venues for
your wedding reception. Whether it’s beachfront, banquet hall, al fresco or
rooftop facing to the sea - we have the perfect venue for you!

Wedding Packages

2016 / 2017

Just the two of us package - “Western”
Baht 39,000++ (or 45,903 Baht net)
For Bride & Groom only

Package including:
* Professional guidance, planning & organizing
with the hotel’s wedding coordinator
* Beach ceremony venue with ﬂower decoration
including a canopy, 2 ﬂower stand, petals aisle & table centerpiece
* Ceremonial wedding celebrant (English speaking)
* Bridal bouquet and buttonhole for the groom
* 1lb of a basic favour wedding cake
* Ceremony certiﬁcate from the hotel
* Professional make up and hair dresser for Bride
* A romantic Thai set beach dinner with a bottle of sparkling wine
* Love palm tree planting
* Morning blessing at local temple with hotel transfer
* Sound equipment for wedding ceremony

A perfect day amongst family & friends
Western wedding
Baht 69,000++ (or 81,213 Baht net)
For weddings from 10 - 80 guests

Package including:
* Professional guidance, planning & organizing with the
hotel’s wedding coordinator
* Beach ceremony venue with ﬂower decoration
including a canopy, 6 ﬂower stand, petals aisle & 4 table centerpiece
* Ceremonial wedding celebrant (English speaking)
* Bridal bouquet and buttonhole for the groom
* A standard bouquet for Bridesmaid & a buttonhole for Bestman
* 2lb of a basic favour wedding cake
* Ceremony certiﬁcate from the hotel
* Professional make up and hair dresser for Bride
* A ﬂoral honeymoon turndown in Bride & Groom’s room
* Love palm tree planting
* In-room champagne breakfast on the next morning for the newlyweds
* One time private Thai cooking class for the newlyweds
* Sound equipment for wedding ceremony and dinner reception
* Complimentary upgrade the next room category on wedding night

A perfect day amongst family & friends
Thai blessing
Baht 89,000++ (or 104,753 Baht net)
For weddings from 10 - 80 guests

Package including:
* Professional guidance, planning & organizing with the
hotel’s wedding coordinator
* Indoor ceremony venue, seating, ceremonial furniture & tropical
ﬂower decorations in Thai style and ﬂower centerpiece (up to 6 table)
* Traditional Buddhist wedding ceremony with monk
* Traditional long drum procession and long drum dance parade
* Traditional Thai wedding garland for Bride & Groom
* Bridal boquet and buttonhole for the Groom
* A standard bouquet for the Bridesmaid and buttonhole for Bestman
* Traditional water blessing ceremony
* Professional make up and hair dresser for the Bride
* 1 hour live Thai instrument “Khim” playing at the ceremony
* A bottle of sparkling wine and ﬂoral turndown in Bride & Groom room
* 2lb of a basic favour wedding cake
* In-room champagne breakfast on the next morning of the newlyweds
* Ceremony certiﬁcate from the hotel
* Love palm tree planting as a symbol of love
* One time private Thai cooking class for the newlyweds
* Sound equipment for wedding ceremony and dinner reception
* Complimentary upgrade the next room category on wedding night

Legal Requirement
Muang Samui Spa Resort and Royal Muang Samui Villas are organizes a wedding in the form of or similar to a marriage celebration.
It is therefore not necessary for the couple to be legally bound in Thailand or bring their legal documents to present to the hotel.
However, the following procedures are to be taken by any foreign wedding couple who want to be legally married in Thailand.
1) The couple have to handle all legal requirements for a marriage registration and stay in Bangkok for a few days to get all necessary
documents translated and approved by both their own embassy and the Foreign Aﬀairs Ministry of Thailand. There are many
travel agencies who provide this kind of service.
2) With the assistance of the travel agency, the couple can register their marriage at one of the Bangkok District Oﬃce after all.
In case the couple want to register their marriage on Koh Samui, whether to be present at the wedding ceremony or at the Samui
District Oﬃce, the following steps are required.
A) The approved documents in clause 1 have to be submitted to the District Oﬃce on Koh Samui at least 2 days prior to the wedding
(not counting Saturday and Sunday or Public Holiday). The District Oﬃce will have to check all documents before proceeding
with registration.
B) The hotel will charge the optional for this service in case the couple would like the registrar to be present at the wedding
ceremony (see the service fee)
C) If the couple do not mind having the marriage registration and wedding ceremony on diﬀerent dates, they can go to the District
Oﬃce any day before and after their wedding. The hotel can hlep with the transfer arrangement.

Food & Beverage

Enhancements

It is our pleasure to accommodate the style of food and
drink service you want to complement your beach
wedding. Drinks are served throughout the day at your
benest. We create the cocktails of your choice (frozen
daiquiris are recommended for the hot weather) and for
those who prefer to opt for a bar tab, we can notify you
during the event when you are approaching your pre-set
limit.

On top of the wedding packages, we oﬀering a range of an
additional items to ensure your special day is the most memorable
day of your life.

The variety of dining options available to you in endless!
Smaller groups often prefer Thai set menus for everyone
to share, while buﬀets and gourmet beach BBQ’s work
well for larger parties. Dietary requirements, including
allergies, organic local produce, hala meals, and gluten
free, can be easily incorporated in to your menu.
Our resident pastry chefs can create anything your heart
desires for your wedding cake, cupcake or macaron
tower more your thing? No problem at all!

Options include:
Bridesmaid bouquet (per bouquet)
Floral lapel pin (per piece)
Amphur registration service (at the hotel)
International DJ (4 - hours)
Acoustic guitarist & vocal (2 hours)
Fire dance (20 minute)
Thai classical music and dances
Photography service (4 hour)
Videography service (2 hour)

THB 2,000
THB 250
THB 6,000
THB 35,000
from THB 20,000
from THB 10,000
from THB 12,000
from THB 24,000
from THB 15,000

Muang Samui Spa Resort
13/1 Moo 2, Chaweng Beach, Bophut,
Koh Samui, Suratthani 84320. Thailand.
Tel: +66 (0) 77 429700 Fax: +66 (0) 77 429748
w www.muangsamui.com

Royal Muang Samui Villas
89 Moo 5, Choengmon Beach, Bophut,
Koh Samui, Suratthani 84320. Thailand.
Tel: +66 (0) 77 428700 Fax: +66 (0) 77 417470
e wedding@muangsamui.com

